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Farm Safety
Machinery Requires Caution

“Thirty-three members of parts—then it can become a
Pennsylvania farm families killer” '

failed to hood proper opera- Secretary Henning urged
ting instructions for machin- Pennsylvania

_

farmers to
ery last year Today they arc make sure equipment is m
dead ” State Secretary of Ag- safe operating condition be-
nculturc Wdnam L Henn- fore taking it into the field,

ing said recently emphasizing All guards and safety devices
machineiy safety as corn should be kept in place at all
picking season nears times when the equipment is

“Machines are safe," Seere- being operated,
tary Henning pointed out, “Always stop the machine

“only the machine operator before uncloggmg, oiling or
is dangerous When a mach- adjusting,” Secretary Henn-
ine is pushed beyond its ca- ing said. “Failure to observe
pacity, when the operator at- this simple rule, especially
tempts to make it perform with hay balers and com
impossible tasks, or when he pickers, has resulted in the
exposes himself to its moving loss of hands, arms and lives”

a
For the Most Markets Read Lancaster Farming

Lancaster Farming advertis-
ing brings results.

Where Quality
Comes First
.Use Nature's Best
Colloidal Phosphate

Apply regularly on all
stable manure to increase
value and mineral content.

NEW JERSEY
GREEN SAND

Did you know that
Green Sand has unlimited
uses?

One of them is on poul-
try drop pits. It helps
solve the moisture prob-
lem.

CONTACT

Brooklawn Farm
118 KREIDER AVENUE

LO 9-1580
Or Your Local Dealer

And now a word from the
deep South, suh!

"Honegger shells are as

solid as
a stonewall, Jackson!"

Ask 'em down in
Tennessee!

Why don't YOU try 'em
and

let somebody ask you!

“Honeggers”
Tennessee Random Winner

J. HOWARD MOORE,
307 East Second Avenue

EITITZ, PENNA.
Phone: MAdison 6-5408

Windle’s Hatchery
COCHRANVILLE, PA.

Phone: Alglen LY 3-5941

Thursday, October 27--7:30 p.
AT THE

Lancaster Poultry Center
Route 230 By-pass Lane

IMPORTANT BEEF an
DAIRY MEETING

Latest Developments in Beef and Dairy Feedi
Come and get the newest information on makin g money from beef and dairy feeding. DH.
GENE PATTERSON, FEED SPECIALIST, Charles Pfizer & Co., Inc., reports on test results
all over the country ~. and how the latest find ings can pay off for you.

The discussion will include both nutrition and animal health. There'll be a question and
wer period so you can get the answer to any particular problem you may have.

GET THE POLL DETAILS ON THE . . .
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Potent, new way to fight shipping fever
withouta change in regular feeding programs.

Contains potent Terramycin to fight disease
plus 160,000 units of vitamin A and 16,000 units

of vitamin 0 per lb. to help maintain optimum health.
3**

Plan to Attend This Important, Informative Thurs., Oct
At The Lancaster Poultry Center

Lights For Pullets
Don't Begin Too Young

Lengthening the daylight days—from birth to twenty
hours by artificial lighting to weeks of age began laying
increase laying in young from 7to 10 days later than
hens may actually reduce egg similar birds exposed to nor-
productipn. if the birds are mal daylight during this per-
too young when exposed to lod Over a 51-week test per-
liic extra light, according to ipd, the birds that received
scientists of the U. S. De- artificial light laid an aver
paitment of Agriculture. age of seven to eight fewer

Poultrym.cn have used ar- eggs"

„ ,
.
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tificial light for many years The two groups of birds
to encourage hens to lay differed only s ightly in mor-
more eggs. The accepted tality, llve weight, feed con-
practice is to expose the sumption, and egg weight,
birds to a lengthened, 14-hr. "White Leghorn puiletswere
day when they are p’aced in use(j jn the experiments, star
laying quarters at maturity— ted during two successive fa 1

,

when they are 20-22 weeks seasons. Half the birds in
old * each experiment were expos-

Experiments showed that el to normal daylight only,
pullets exposed to lengthened and half were exposed to
days—in this case 16-hour normal daylight plus artifici-
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| Darby Leghorns
are

GREAT LAYERS
DABBY ASSOCIATED HATCHERY

KEENER POULTRY FARM
S R. D. 1 ELIZABETHTOWN Ph. EM 7-3246 £

9 ■

al light to make a
hours of light dady lm

,\
weeks, all birds 43ough artificial light ,via total of 14 hoiUs ?
daily. 1

Artificial light red by one 60 watt buifeet above the fl 001 ofbrooder. Normal d .during the 20-weckranged from about m
hours.

Advertisers will b Gto have you mention Lter Farming wlma
advertisements

Reduce mortalityclean
your poultry 1

with
Carbo

the disinfect!
white paint

• Cut poultry mortality losses]
brooder house and laying house,
Carbola-the Disinfecting Whitt'
Carbola's powerful germicide kl
disease germs It contains Lmdar
thlon to kill flies, lice, mites an
webs down. Carbola dries white
Also, used as a dust, Carbola
ammonia fumes.
Ask your de«ler for Carbola todi
your Certified Carbola Spraym;
fr«« Poultry Management Bullat
nama of your nearest Carbola
Sprayman, Dept. LF-610.

Carb
CHEMICAL CO,

i Natural Bridge, N,
Serving the Poultry Industry
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